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June 1. James de Audeleyof Heley,Guyde Briene,William Cogan,John
Westminster. Trevet,John Rodeneye and John de la Mare,knights,John Gary,

William Gary,John Tomere and John Barre,in the county of
Somerset.

June 18. Robert de Asshton, Robert Bealkuap,Arnald Savage,Thomas
Westminster. Garwynton,William Symine and Elias Reyner,in the marsh of

Ore in the hundred of Middelton,according to the custom in use in
the marsh of Romeneye.

MEMBRANE2Sd.
Feb. 28. Commissionto John Bacon,John de Staverton and Robert Asshefeldto

Westminster, take into the king's hands all the lands latelyheld in tail male in the
counties of Norfolk,Suffolk,Essex and Hertford byWilliam dc Ufford,earl
of Suffolk,deceased,bygrant of the late kingto Robert de Ufford his
father;and to enquire touchingtheir value and tenure,and whether the
said Williamdied without heirs male of his body.

March1. Commissionto Robert Tresilian,Robert Boalknap,William Skipwyth,Westminster.NicholasBrembre,WilliamGunthorp,Adam de Buryand William Sp.-iigne
to examine the record and process and correct any error therein, or in the
judgment rendered, in the suit before the mayor of Cales between William
de Montagu,earl of Salisbury,proctor and attorney of John Buterleigh and

Alesia his wife, executrix of the will of William Teynturer the younger,
late citizen of Salisbury, William Warmwell and William Loerdc,her co-

executors, and one William Gilbert called * Salesbury,' touchinga debt of

329/. which the earl demanded from the said Gilbert,and to do justice
therein according to the law and custom obtainingin Gales.

MEMBRANE
March 15. Commissionto John doNevillof Rnby,Rogerdoflyfford n.nd Matthew
Westminster. Redmayn to arrest and imprison William do Knyf'shawe,Hiohard Elwald,

Robert Bullok,AndrewOursiresson, llobert Wivynmnii,Thomas ITuot,
John Hunter,GeoffreyWalgli,Jolin Helle, Ko^er Walgh, Thomas
Patonson,Thomas de Rodesdnle, Willinm Parkrre. Kiehard Klwald
Wylkynsonand (jilhert de Quolptlale of Kothoeastell,who with others on

the Scotch marches have stolen and brought into Kngland the goods of

divers men of Scotland, contrary to the. triife between the king and his

kinsman,Kober!of Scotland,and to enquire in the counties of Northum-
bcrhuul,Oumborlaiul and Westmorland who are their accomplices,and

cause restitution to be made. By C.

MKMBRANR

March12. Commissionto John Wodehons, ehmnberlain of Chester,Ho-er .Nasshe,

Westminster,clerk, and RichardBotcrell to arrest Walter lloo and bringhim before the

kingaud council at Westminster.

MEMBRANE 25c?.

Feb.28. Commissionto Roger de Clyfford and Matthew Kodmayn, Intcly
Westminster,appointed with others keepers of the marches of Scotland and to cause the

truce betweenthe kingand his kinsman Robertof Scotland to be observed,


